
THE CATHOLIC MAORIS.

WEBSTER'S AMAZING LIE.
(From the Catholic Household.')

The; followingextract from a letter receivedfromFather Madan will
givesome idea of theefforts dow being made to reviveand intensify
the faithof the Catholic Maoris of New Zealand, who were first con-
verted to Catholicity some forty yearsagoby French MaristFathers,
and have eversince continued wonderfully attachedto it, although
foryearsdeprivedof theministration ofapriestuntil the closeof1886,
whenFatherMadanandFather BeckerfromSt.Joseph'sCollege,Mill-
hill,London, were sent out to assume the apostolateamongst this
interestingrace.

"The Dominican 'Rosary
'

comes in very useful,
giving me stories to tell the Maori. We are very busy passing tbe
new edition of tbe Maoriprayer-bookthrough the Press;and adding
toit theLatinof the Mass and ssveral devotionsnot iv tbe old one—
as the SevenJoys,etc.,of StJoseph,Litany of theSaints, instructions
for theList Sacraments, and some additional hymns. All theold
copieshad just runout on our arrival, and we have nothing to give
the younger Maori nowgrowingup,nor the

'enquirers'and catechu*
mens. Insomesettlements ithad gone so far that, the fewcopies of
the Catholic prayer-book having got brokenandlost, they had taken
o saythe Protestant prayersout of a prayer-book given them;and
they, innocently supposing thatit was the same,owirg to the"Our
Father" and the" Credo

"
being foundinit, took tothempermanently.'

Broken theBook, broken the Church,' said one of them to me in
their expressiveidiom. They said they wouldpray again theCatholic
prayers if we gave thembooks. It will be out by Easter, Ihope.
From this you will also see bow the absence of priests has been tbe
causeof theloss of theproper idea of the position of the M>SB and
Sacramentß in the work of the Catholic Church, and how common
p ayers

— or,rather, prayersin common— is, in cases, the prominent
feature of their Catholiclife ;and thusnot wholly differentexteroally
to the Protestantlife,barringRosaries andmedals,whicharethe distin-
tive mark". We hada grand funeral a little while ago,which so im-
pressedthe Maoris that they had agrandmeetingafterwards, and they
determined to tryand livebetter livep,sj as tobo worthy themselves
to be buried insuch state

—
a cuiious motive! Inanother settlement

the Catholics would not allow the Mormon ministers to say their
prayers in any of their whares, telling them to say them outside."

(Pilot Correspondence, London, March 25.)
Thb past week in Parliament has been one of turmoil,storm,and
stress, from which the Liberal leaders and their Irish friends havj
emerged smiling, refreshed, pugnacious, and hopeful. The Toryleaders,discreditedand disheartened, doubled up in debate,beaten
in argument and bewildered by the merciless fire of questions to
whichthey havebeen daily subjected, take comfort in the fuel that
their majorities have Dot been materially lessened,but in the most
critical of the three divisions taken during tbe week the Tory-
Unionist majority was reduced to64, and Fridaynight it would not
haveexceeded half that total had not 25 Liberal lawyers, some of
them engaged in the Parnell case, walkedout of tbeHouse without
voting, because the proposed censure of the Attorney-General in-
volvedmatters of professionaletiquette,but,as the Tories well know,
theLiberalsare forcing the fighting, with the wholecountry looking
on. The people are noting the shameful admissions of duplicity and
tyranny wrung from the Government, and at every election the
ballot has shown what they think of itall.

The doubling of the Liberal majority at Gorton,in the election
last Saturday, is as important in its way asthe winning of the Tory
seat atKennington, for itpiovesthat even inLancashire, thegreatest
Tory stronghold out of London, tne reaction in favour of Home
Rule is beginning tobe felt.

The election washeld to fill the vacancy in the House of Com-
monscaused by the deathof RichardPeacock (Gladstonian), and re-
sulted in the return of William Mather (GladsionianJ, who receive!
5155 votes, against 4309 cast for Earnest Hatch, the nominee of the
Conservatives and Liberal Unionists. At the last election Mr Pea-
cock received 4592 votes,and LordGrey de Wilton, the Conservative,
4135.

Tbe reading of the despatch wag followed by a scene of great
disorder. The Irish, members rose in their placesand cheered, and
there were ciies of

"
Pigott!"" Pigott1" " Remember Mitchelstown!

'

etc.

On Thursday ths House occupied itself with worthy Mr. Secre-
taryBalfour, Baron Henry de Worms, Parliamentary Colonial Secre-
tary, read a telegram which hadbeen received from the Cape inreply
to inquiriesconcerning Captain Seagrave, who commanded the con-
stables at the Mncbelsiown riots, in 1887. The telegram said that
Captain Seagrave was dismissed from the Cape infantryservice in
1885 for groBS neglect of duty and breach of trust.

When quiet was restored Mr.Balfour, Chief Secretary for Ire-
land,said he had suspended Seagrave, but preferred not to dismiss
himuntil documentary evidence of his guilthad been received.

On the vote ou Mr.Balfour'a salary Mr. Morley severely criticised
the Government's action incarryingon a "furtiveand clandestine
battle behind its opponents'backs."

Mr. Bradlaugh's motion that Mr. Balfour's salary be reducedby
2,500 dole, wasrejected— 272 to 211.

Inthe House of Commons on Friday Sir William Vernon Har-
court wanted to know whethyr the Attorney-General had the letters
io which Pigott admitted his inability tostandcross-examination. If
Mr. Soanoes had that letter and kept it from the knowledgeof the
Attorney-General he (Harcourt) had nohesuationin saving that the
nameof Mr. Soames ought to be struck ofi the rolls.

TbeAttorney-3eneial declined absolutely to say whether he had
advised theGovernment on any point. In regard to Sir William'd
sta ement that the Times apology c>uld only have been written by a
pettifogging, cozening knave, he said that knavestoodbefore them
at tbe present moment.

Meters.O'Connor and Labouchere having spoken, Mr. Parnell
said be should not have intervened, but th-»t in the language of
Attorney-ueneral Webster and in the shouts of his supporters there
hadbeen aome faint echo of Lord Salisbury's equivocal language ia
respect to the forged letters. IfLord Salisbury siill chose to pin the
relic of his faith to the loiters the consequences would be upunbis

*»wn head.
Mr. Lewis, solicitor for theParnellitee, writes tocall attention to

an
"amazingand important misstatemeni," withreference to Pigott

made by Attorney -General Webster in the House of Cjmmoas. He

DON PIATT'S "PLEA FOR THE PARENT."

Don PiATT has a verygood article iln Jiblford'sMagazine asserting
the rightof the parentagainst that of the State to control the edu-
cation of children. The home, the school, and the Cnurch, foim the
trinity of factors which should work harmoniously together toshape
tbe moral, the intellectual, and the religious nature of man. To
violently disrupt tbe harmony, to removethe child, for the greater
poriionof its time, entirely from two of these influences, is likely to
cripple him in anumber of ways. Any sane maa cansee that the
present systemof public schools hasa bad influence on thepeopleat
large, because it excludes religious teaching andis a gross injustice
to Catholics and other sincere Christians. Mr. Piatt very wellsays:

The increase of crime and insanity in the United States within
tbe last ha f-century is something appalling. They havenot only
kept pace withour much-vaunted prosperity, buthave been,andare,
forgingahead at a rate that fills all thoughtlul minds with alarm.

But itdees not follow that these graveevils are to be laid to the"communism "of theNew England common-school system. Perhaps
not;but how much has this wonderful Bystem done to arrest those
evils? According to preachers,poets,editors, and stump orators, we
ire safe in leaving all to its care and keeping. It has certainly
accomplished little in behalf of theRepublic. Penitentiaries and
asylums for the insane are increasing at a feaiful rate;divorces fol-
low fastupon the heels of marriage;and itmay safely besaid that
not a single trust-fund has beenleft untouchedby the handof fraud
throughout the entirecountry.

A further investigation, however, will lead ns to yet another
conclusion. The "communism "of the common scbojl accompanies
the evils. Inthose partsof our country whereit is most rigidly en-
forced crime andmadaeas have increased. In those sections yetnew
to the system these ills are less ;andas there must be a causefor the
difference, is it notsate to attribute itto thia usurpation of the State,
tliis insidious assault on the parent,and throughbotha weakeningof
religious faithand moral conduct I

foiday,May ,1.0, 1889. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
said that the letterreferredto byMr. Webster ashavingbeenplace
in SirCharlesRussell'shandsfivedays before Pigott'sappaaraaceio
the witness-box,wasa letter from Mr.SoameJ,solicitor for theTimei,
to Pigott and that twoother letters from Pigott to Mr. Soames, in
which Pigottadmitted thathe feared toundergoacross-examination,
werewithheldby the Times' lawyers. Mr. Lewissaysitia a fact that
neither the counsel nor the solicitor for theParnelliteshadnotice of
the existence of these two letters until Pigott had decamped. Mr.
Soames' letter toPigott contained a promise that no harm wonld
come to Pigott through the latter's testifying before the Parnell
Commission. There was noallusionin the letter to thecharacter of
the evidence tobe givenby Pigott.

Mr.Lewishas secured Richard Pigott's diary and willproduce it
before the Parnell Commission.

Anumber of policemen whowere protecting a party of Emer-
gencymenengaged inserving tithe distraints in Penbryn, Cardigan-
shire, Wales,last Wednesday, wereattacked by a mob, anda fierce
contesttook place,duringwhichmany menonbothsides wereinjured.

A number of tenants at Townarvilly, County Donegal, were
evicted from their holdings on Thursday. Itis probablethat the
evictions would have beenresisted had not the authorities furnished
a force of 300 policemen and troops toassist them.

Mr. O'Mahoney,editor of the Tipperary Nationalist, has been
santenced totwo months'imprisonment under the Coercion Law for
intimidation.

Tbefollowingorder wasobserved .—First thecrossbearer andacolytes,
thurifers, girls in white,Children of Mary (in regalia), members of
the congregation, pupils of the Brothers' school, the statue of the
BlessedVirginona brancardborneon the shoulders of Brothers Pius
andDamien, then the clergy,and lastly the Bishopinbeautiful vest-
ments andmitre,attendedby Fathers AubreyandHalbwachsincloth-

hf-golddalmatics.Every onein theprocessioncarriedlighted candles,
■jfrhe choir sang the"Magnificat," and other hymns to the Blessed

As the processionmovedpast theBishop'shouse, redfire wasburned,and the effect of the rich glowing coloar upon the white
dressesof the children, theblue cloaks of the Children of Mary, and
upon the statue wasvery pretty indeed. On returning to the church
after theprocessionthere wasBenedictionof theBlessed Sacrament.

On Friday evening there was the usual monthly meeting of
the Apostleship of Prayer, Tbe Rev. Father Cummings gave an
instruction upon the

"
Love of Mary," after which the intentions for

the month were read out. About twenty-five new members were
enrolled. Themeetingclosed with the Actof Reparationand Bene-diction,

Ateleveno'clock MassonSunday,Father Aubrey preacheda very
finished sermou on the feastday— that of the Good Shepherd. Father
Aubreypointedout how perfectly in everydetail Christ hadfulfilled
that character, and urged upon the people the necessity of their
sustaining their partsas His flock by being obedient to his voice.
This was the first time thatIheard Father Aubrey in thepulpit. He
is a graceful and fluent Bpeaker,acid has only a veryslight foreign
accent. His bearing ie the pulpit is most dignified. As a speaker,
as well as a priest, Father Aubrey is a valuable addition to the
clerical force at thePro-Catbtdral.
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